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Pemonal. EASTERN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. Stonewall Items.LOCAL NEWS.i COMMERCIAL.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. Q. Sutton Notxe.
Mbs. Stanly Just received.
A. M. Baker Cheap goods. .

Journal miniature Alraauae. ,

Sun risei, 6:03 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:81 1 11 hours, 28 minutes.
Moon rises at 10:37 p. m,

, Cleveland and Scales Club meeting

i .' .

' ' .New Berne Lodge No. 443, Knights of
Honor, meet to night

; The Button engine is expected on the
Ooldsboro . Now look out for

' "
. fires.. ;

" " -

A. U. BAUER

" The . steamer Carolina steamed out
"from the ship-yar- d dock yesterday,
everything working smoothly. She
will leave this morning for Contentnea
creek

In our notice of Dr. York's speech oi
Wednesday night we neglected to state
that the speaker was introduced by

Hon. O. Hubbs,and that good order pre- -

:. vailed.

The steamer Trent arrived yesterday
evening from Polloksvilie with seventy'

: five bales of cotton and a large number

i of delegates and ministers on their re
turn frem the Eastern Association.

' - Gen. Scales speaks at Washington to- -

day and. at Edward's Mills

"It seems that he intends to give New
Berne the go-b-y. This is a mistake.

.We hope Chairman Battle will let us

t
SECOND daycontinued.

A report was made and adopted from
Committee on State and Home Mis-

sions:
The following committees were ap-

pointed by the Moderator;
To appoint an executive committee

next year Geo. A. Herring, J. M,

Wooten and R. C. Sanderling.
To audit treasurer's account F. W. of

Hancock, L. R. Highsmith and J. M.
of

Wooten. .

To revise list of trustees of Warsaw
High School Rey. C. A. Jenkens, M. J.
Montgomery and B. Matthews.

To nominate delegates . to Baptist
State Convention J. R. Marshall, Whit
man Price and W. J. Fryars.

To nominate preachers for next ses
sion T. J. Eaton, F. A. Montgomery

H. S. Alderman.
Report of periodicals was read and

adopted.
Adjourned to hear missionary sermon

Rev. R. C. Sanderling, who preached
excellent sermon from the following

text: Mat. 28:19,20.
Collection taken up for Foreign Mis

dsions.
After sermon, the Association was

called to order by the Moderator.
Report of Committee on Foreign Mis

sions was read and adopted and the
adjourned to 2:30 o'clock.

AFTERNOON session.
a n j l i i u.jimwitniuu uaueu vu uruer uv jumi- -

erator.
About 20 of the churches asked for a

letter of dismission from this Associa-
tion to form a new association, which
was granted. These churches will send
delegates to La Grange on the 29th of
this month to organize the new associa
tion.

A report was read and adopted on
temperance.

The place for holding the. next meet
ing of the Eastern Association is Ml. 1

Olive.
Committee on Finance made a report,

which Was adopted.
Committee on Trustees of Warsaw

High School made a report, which was
adopted.

The following announcements were
made:

Rev. T. J. Leary will conduct ser
vices morning at 9 o'clock.

Preaching at 10:30 o'clock,
by Rev. W. T. Jones.

All the churches of the Association
report during the year 623 baptisms. I

Adjourned to meet at 9:30 o'clock to--

morrow morning.
third vax a proceedings.

Kev. W. B. Oliver preached a very in-- 1

teresting sermon yesterday evening
.n i. i. t, o.m an I

"um luw
Rev. Dr. T. H. Pritchard preached

last night on the Ascension of Christ
from the following text: Luke 24: 50,
51, 52.

9 o'clock a. m., religious exexercises
conduoted by Rev. T. J. Leary.

9:30 o'clock, Association oalled to or
der by Moderator. Name of delegates I

palled; minutes read and approved.
The committee to annoint delegates to I

Klata pnmrantinn rannrtari nhnnf. thirtv
.names as delegates. J

have him.
" Josephus Daniels, of the Wilson Ad-van-

has been elected President of the
North Carolina Press Association. A
good selection. The Association atten-

ded the Exposition in abody on Wed- -

nesd.ay. '
' , The Eastern Baptist Association closed

' its labors at Polloksvilie yesterday after
, a harmonious session of three days.

We are indebted to F. W. Hancock,
- Esq., for condensed reports of the pro- -

' ceedlngs. A portion of the second day's
. were sent by telephone. f

i The Supreme Court at its present ses--

,
- sion has granted license to practice law

t

rv

!.
;

" to twenty-eig- ht applicants, craven is
well represented in the number by our
talented young townsmen, Robert
Benjamin ! Lehman and Herbert Gra-ha-

Toll.;' ,r . .

Many of our Jones county friends
' speak of going to the-- Exposition. A

. littltf-rai- nf and cooler- - weather about

Dr. Attmore is confined to his bed.
General Scales is billed for Edwards- -

ville on Saturday, tlrt 11th. He will
have a large crowd.

Mr. O. D. Lewis and Miss Annie
Heath, daughter of Jas. F. Heath, were 11
married on the 5th inst. by Jas. Earnul.
Esq., at the old Baptist church on Swift
creek, in your county.

Nettie, about 4 years old. the daughter
F. F. and Mollie Cherry, died this

morning about 3 o clock. That is two
their little ones they have lost In

about six weeks. Their friends and
neighbors extend to them their true 124

sympathy.
Hon. Thos. Skinner arrived and ad

dressed the citizens of stonewall on
Monday, the 6th inst. His opponent.
Mr. Jno. B. Respass was present but
couldn't be prevailed upon to risk a
skinning on that occasion. T. W. Pool
and Dr. P. H. Simmons were on hand
and presented themselves and their po
litical views to those who were pre
sented.

On Tuesday, the 7th inst.. Hon. Thos.
G. Skinner addressed the voters of Jones
Day. mr. uespass, his opponent, came
to time, and in discussing the tariff he
was very impressive as to the great
benent protection was to the rice planter.
The answer he got from the crowd was,

m rice; it bad about ruined them al
ready and they were forever done with
it. Messrs. Skinner and Respass ad
dressed the voters at Bairds creek Wed-
nesday to the satisfaction of their politi-
cal friends.

On Saturday the 4th inst., the Re
publicans of this county met in the
court house in Ravboro for the mirnoRc- ... . 1 .or nominating tneir countv ticket.
After the usual rotino of motions etc.
bnakespear Simmons, colored, was
made permanent chairman, Winston
Richardson and L. Weatherspoon, sec
retaries, a. a. Daniels was nominated
unanimously for Representative; Wm,
D. Alfred, for Sheriff; Jno. Lupton for
Register Jof Deeds; Geo. Whalton for
Treasurer; Dr. Wm. A. Lindsay for
Coroner; Charles Sawyer for Surveyor.
There was plenty room in the court
house to hold all the crowd, spectators
included, and not much jam. There
were present by actual count 38 colored
and 14 white Republicans. Democrats
were not counted. The convention was
quiet and orderly and the Republicans
have put forth their best deal, but I
predict for them a decent beat on the
4th of November.

GENERAL NEWS.

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 9. A Commer
cial special Gazette from Richmond,
Ky., says: A fire broke out in the
nlanine mill of C. Zafford last night and
aided by a heavy wind the flames proved

T3n .iTthTfl
control after burning two hours. The
following are the losses: C. Zafford,
planing mm, dD,uuu; w. w. ratts,

Iflmii nulla SRB 5(10? ntv craa wnrta
15nnn. w J rna?hl works'

$2,000. The smaller losses make aggre-
gate loss of $125,000; total insurance S
$18,000.

ftnamunu, va., uuiouei o. ai a
mfiatinir of the straitrht-ou- t Renublioan
State committee here to-da- Gen. W.
C. Wickham, Hon. J. F. Dozendorf and
A B 000,18 tendered their resignations

A resolution was adopted withdrawing
the entire electoral ticket and request
ing the remainder of the electors to re
sign. There were seventeen members
of the committee present and there was
only one dissenting voice to the action.

Chicago, Ills., uctober a. a Btorm
on Lake Michigan last night blew away
a Small Shanty Set On pileB in the lake,
about a mile from the shore, in which

employed, at the inlet to the

ployed and the carrying away of the
shanty left them clinging to the stnng- -

era and beans, in a most posi- -
tioQj 0ne man camo whJt6 on a
near south Chicago this mornuie, and
it is feared the others have been
drowned. A liefe-savi- crew shortly
oeiore noon suoceeuea m tnrowing
lina to the fraU ier from whioh the
shantv had been blown. The rescue of
what remains of the party is now certain,

WW WeVnou,"VB w.B meaDW"

IJblEM WKureu una ww uiBUUKuisuea
through a field glass, clinging to the
pier, wmcn togeww wn ouo wm

andk?hey Lv
tiTEE. The life-sayi- crew have

succeeded in rescuing five per
sons, ana it is now known.

m wr-v-i " "-- v v
(mil n nrhan tVio alnrm Ymrat nnnn
it are drowned. The storm was one of
great fury. It blew up very suddenly,

TnBH TiMSS AND Out. A gen
tee looking tramp, with a fair load
for Monday morning, stood on a
Chatham street corner in a medita- -

I tive mood. ' He nervously twirled
a dime in tis finger8 and finally

utiac,F V""M yB.for a breakfast: tails for acocktai!';
lie looked at the coin after, U fell to
the eidewalk and eormwfallv ex
claimed! VDwd'sHhat's for break

Flipping it again in the air, he
saidi ''Twloe bat of three times."

It fell tails. VThe' tramp's thirst
was neck and neck with his hnnger.
"I mnsh give she breakfast a chance.

Hon. C. R. Thomas and family have
returned from Beaufort .

Misses Bessie and Jonnie Whitford
have returned from Milton, where they the
spent the summer pleasantly, making a
trip north before returning.

Democratic Speaklne. '

H. R. Bryan, Esq., will address the for
Cleveland and Scales Club at Core creek
Saturday evening, Oct. 11th, at 3 2

o'clock.
Messrs. M. DeAV. Stevenson and

Washington Bryan will address the
people of No. 2 township at Fulcher's
Saturday evening, Oct. 11th. at 2
o'clock. -

James A. Bryan, E-q- ., will address
the people today at Biddle's.

Jolly Old Field mid Suiroundiu ?8
. Johnson's Mills, N. C.. )

Sept. 28th, 1834. f
Editor Journal:! have thought for and

some time I would give the readers of
the Journal a sketch of the Jolly Old
Field section of (he country with its
improvements, etc., and if acceptable
follow with news items as they may by
occur. It is more interesting to me, an
and I guess it is so with other readers to
know something of the section from
whence they come when reading
"items" in the Journal.

In this article I propose to write up
the statistics of the village of Bell'B
Ferry as far as I have been able to col-
lect. The village is situated on both
sides of Moccasin river, four miles from
its mouth, and stands in the same rela-
tion to Pitt and Lenoir that Texarkana
does to Texas and Arkansas, dividing
its honors equally between the two.
C. M. A. Griffin, the pioneer merchant
of the village, commenced business here
in the winter of 1869-'7- He was sur-
rounded with a good trade from the be-

ginning and soon launched out into
other and new enterprises. lie, in
company with Capt. W. T. Taylor, built
the lrent Kiver Transportation Com
pany's first steamer, the "Contentnea,"
at this place in 1870, running her on a
trial trip to Trenton, thence back to
Snow Hill, at which place she was
heartily greeted by the people of the
town and vicinity, being the first
steanr u--

, I think, that ever visited Snow
mil.

Other improvements had been made
at ine ferry, such as the erection of a
steam cotton gin, the building of a large
saw and grist mill, soon followed bv
steamer warehouses, ice bouse, etc.

Two years ago G. B. McCotter & Co.
opened a mercantile business in the
village which, proving remunerative,
induced others to embark and four
business houses have been since erected.
one the beautiful glass front built by
Mr. a. ti. uoiton of your place and
occupied by Patrick & Tucker. I un
derstand this is to be eclipsed by Mr,
John Brooks who intends, in addition
to a glass front, to add a hall for gen
era! purposes exhibitions, balls, kat
ing rink, etc.

The merchants are doing a large trade
at this place; the two principle ones
having bought cotton to the amount of
300 bales besides large quantities of
rice and other produce.

The gins are kept busy during the t
season in ginning cotton while the saw
and grist mills, now owned by Messrs.
Pittman & Son, are kept constantly busy
supplying their customers with lumber,
nour, meal, etc. -

The colored population are represent
ed by Granvill Duggins and David
Bryan, two very enterprising men: the
first conducting a grocery store, the
other oarrying oa the hotel or boarding
uuusti uuttiness,.

Messrs. lieUen & Bro., grocery deal
ers, are doing a splendid business. Mr
Isam Joyper, a one-arme- d veteran of
the late war, has again resumed busi
ness and is having a good trade.

The merohants are enthusiastic over
their little "city" and from the recent
improvements they have a right to be,
A snort wnue ago a country store, now
a thriving village where the citizens of
the town can buy anything usually
kept lor sale in the merchandising line.
with nice fresh nsh from tho seashore,
beef etc. from the market.

The farmers of the surrounding coun
try can dispose of a great many things
that would otherwise go to waste for
handsome prices. ?

It is to be hoped the day is not far
distant when the country stores gen-
erally will chanjKf to villages and they
to towns and pities 'for then, and not
till tpen, will the farmer ' find' it re-
munerative to 'plant something besides
cotton as a money crop. &n he needs
now is a honie market for other things,
for take my word for it he is heartily
tired of cotton. ; ; . T J

Colonel Thomas R. killed a large rat
tie snake the other day. The Colonel
says that he doesn't intend to shave if
Cleveland is elected. So his wife will
pever'bfi made happy, -

There is great deal of sickness in the
eiehborhood. .There is soma sickness

n ihearly' every "family. Sometimes
i i . - . ,

wno;p iuiquie are oiysf :
' The sportsmen: of Ward's . Mill are
having fine sport kilhpg deer Mr. J.
O. Frazzel killed three the other day,
From some unknown cause they have
tairen to the farms. '

. . ..

, t ' Teachers Meoting. f ;

The- - regular ; monthly .meeting of
Lenoir county ; Teachers' Association
will be held in the graded sohool in
Kinston on Saturday Oct. 11th, at 10:30
at- m. ' ' " V(

.
' '"

Prof. Goodwin. Sunt. Kinston Graded
School, is the orator. Ptrblio iHvd. "

'KGiubD U.LEWiav rres't, '..

J. C. Jlcrrint? .

Journal Office, Oct. 9, 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York futures firm; spots quiet.
Middling 10 6; Low Middling

18; Good Ordinary 9 116.
FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON. EVENING.
October, 9.97 9.95 9.99
November, 10.03 9.96 10.01
December, 10.04 10.01 10.06
January, 10.13 10.10 10.16

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
bales at 9 to 9.25

Middling 9 Low Middling 9;
Good Ordinary 8 11-1- 6. Is

DOMESTIC IQARKET. as
Cotton Seed $8.00 for Sept.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Barrels Kerosene. 49 trals.. 85o.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
tar 75C to 81.00.
Corn 75a85o.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

LARD 131c. per lb.
Egos 121o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts 81.00al.50 per bushel.

odder oua7oc. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl. at
rIELD rEAS
Hides Dry, 10c: trreen 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
uhickens Urown, 40a50c. ; spnne We

zuaduc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 75c. pe bush, 46
rEACHES ouauuo. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

12al7c. per pound.
shingles West India.dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch
hearts, S3. 00; saps, $1.50 per M.

, wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 10al01c
shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 8c

prime, 81c.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 8ia9c.
Suoar 5a8c.
Salt 90o.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

To the Officers and Members of the Cra oil
ven vouiity 'leacliers1 Association
You are hereby notified to meet on NEXT

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. OCTOBER 11TH.
1884, at TWELVE o'clock, at the COLORED
GRADED SCHOOL BUILDING, on West
f0r;dfany"tedB.f lmportance- - FrlendB we

Bvorderof the President. Rev. ArnTAnnitK
Ball. in

2t J. G. SUTTON. Jr.; Sec.

Just Received :
At Mrs. STANLY'S BOOKSTORK, Pellok
street: Gilt Edged Note Paper, 10 cents per
quire; Commercial Note and Billet Paper,

oents. Also, Extra Superfine Linen Mourn
ing Letter Paper, Legal Oap, Foolscap, En-
velopes, Spencerinn Ink, Pens, Mucilage and
riiquiauiue.eu). uuniAl" lor cash. ID 31

NEW STORE !

NEW FIRM!

NEW GOODS!

The undersigned have Just returned from
the Northern Maraets, where they have pur
chased a

FULL LINE OP GOODS,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots &
Shoes, Hats and Caps, No
tious, Wood and Willow

ware. Cigars, Tobac-
co, Etc., Etc..

Wines & Liquors ot the Purest
Kind,

Whleh we propose to sell CHEAP for CASH
Would be glad to have our friends and cub

Itomersoaii and examine before purchasing
eisownere.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Middle Street, One Door above

lee House.
Bp20d3,nwU

For Sale,

1,000SACKS
LrVERFOOI

GROUND ALUT.1 SALT,
To arrive per Schr. E. K- - Wilson. '

11, O, E. LODGE,
NEWBERN, N. C.

Fresh Meats,
The Beat the Market afiTords, Portr.Sauaagt

., a
.... .. ', ....

and Bocf can b (bond at
,' V CHA.S. K. HUSNMF-- : " V

v On Broad Street,,,
'

ooSdStu ' At Old Stand,

Firct-Gk-:!

' Raleigh . would start a stream in that
;, direction. AH accounts represent the

exhibit as beine the grandest thing ever
held in North Carolina. Every man
woman, boy- - and. girl; who wants to

v know mora about his native State should

f Dr.." Pxitdhard delivered a very lm- -

selling: as Cheap Goods
was ever brought to this

Market.

Calico at 4c, former price Co. -

Domei tic 4c.
4--4 heavy Domestic 5c, reduced

from 8c. i

Good Dress Goods at 5c, was 10c.
Splendid Worsted Dress Goods at

15c, was 20c

Elegant Worsted Plaids for dresses
15o. and 20o.

See our Black Goods. We have a
tremendous stock bought way down.

are selling them very low, Only'
think of it, good black worsted dress
goods for 15c. '

A good Black Cashmere, all wool.
in. wide, for 48c: 6 vds. make a '

dress.

Fine all wool 44 in. Black Ottoman
Cloth for 75c, former price 90c.

If you want a black dress sec us and $
you won't regret it.

And then such lovely colored Otto-
mans, etc., way down in price. Just
read the list. Ottomans at 75c. v

All wool Cashmere, 40 in. wide, all
colors, at 70c, former price was 85c. r '

A nice Cashmere in all colors at 35o
former price 50c.

Sce our Children's Hose in solid .
(

colors and fancy stripes, full, regular,
made, low down in price, only 35c. for ?

colors, former price was (JOc.

We sell a beautiful black Hose for ;
Ladies and Children at H5c., former
prices were GOc. .

We have a lovely Balbrican nosox
light and heavy weight at only 25c.

And if you want to be pleased, just
seo our Lisle Hose in lovely gray of
ainereni snaaes. ,

We sell a beautiful colored bordered
Handkerchief for 6c., and an all linen
colored bordered Handkerchief at 10c, :

regular price was 25c. ,
Then look at our Jcrsevs. all wool. ,

only $1.25, good as formerly sold for

We have Satins at COe.

Silks at 50c. and COc.

Splendid Sarah and Ottoman Silks.
brocaded, etc.

We can show you the loveliest Bat--

ton you ever saw way down in price.
Bird, Jet,....Crochet,

'
and a thousand

uinerent Kinda at way down prices
We sell as good a Button for 10c.

as we formerly sold for 25o.

A good for 25c. abet.
ter Kid for 50c, and the best
Kid ever sold in New Berne, for One
Dollar. Former price was $1 50 per
pair.

Picture Frames at d (Shopping Bags
A

CORSETS.
Madame Foy's Side Laced, c
Thompson's Glove Fitting,
Tampsco Boneless.
French Woven,
Abdominal. '

A splendid stock of Gents aud Boys'
Cassimcres. . .

Ladies' Sacking,
Cloakinff, , '

. ', ",. '!

Beaver Clothr etc.' V

Hoop Skirts from 15c. to 40c
Shoe Polish. . j i. ' .

Ilamburgs are very low. - .

BLANKETS-r-W- e ean sell a: fine
11- -4 all wool for $7.00, was $11.00:
a good 10-- 4 for $5.00 ; and anico. pair
for a.50. ' , ,

'

CLOAKS.
We sell a $10 Black Dolman, A

trican trimmed, for - 80,00 , An f 3.;
Jaeket for ,15.00. A. grand he
braided Jersey Jacket for $6.00 (

last fall for similar style was ?1 1 .

and a good acuool Jacket for 5 1- -

A. M,

' pressiye and instructive discourse at the
, Baptist Church last night on the "Sins

pf ithe Tongue,". , Profanity, lying,
Btaride'r ?' arid ' fault-findin- g were the

- points discussed, and they were pre-

sented in a manner calculated to do
aqol. - We think this sermon would ac

a complish mtich if it could be delivered
in every fovn and village at least once

.i a month.' - v
'" 'T.A--.- ' f :

DiVYork stated in his speech on Wed
Rpliioy night that pot a dollar could be

' :v1QrrQwed from a Natiopal ISaiiK ip
North Carolina no matter how good the
security offee4 jind this State of things

. was brought about by the Democrats
agitating the ' tariff question, This

uuuiuiiwco uu xiuucaiiuu xepwiiou Make tunnel at liyae raric were loagea,
and report was adopted after remarks! There were sixteen men in all thus em'

;h bout as, near,, the trfath as be generally
.V. , ; ; rEets iri life jredkless assertions.' It's

by Revs C. A. Jenkens, W.M.Kennedy
t., rntcnar?'

A large amount was pledged from the
churches for Ministerial Education,
Foreign Missions . and ' Associational I

Missions '

'Report of Ctommittee on Obituary was
read and adopted.

Report on Sunday School was read
and adopted after remarks by Messrs.

T i. .Tvr. TOu i
A resolution of thanks was offered k

and adopted thanking the good people oil
Polloksvilie tjorjheirkind hospitality
wuno we were among tnem. : ; :

F i

A collectien. was taken ua for the Pol - 1

loksville churoh amounting $25.00.
VJftnon Tinnrlrarl nnniaa nf tho min.lT"TV" r"l"lw" " I

utea were ordered to oe printed .

After devotional exercisess conducted
by Rev. W. M. Kennedy, the ?akernl and the work of destroying the tempo-Associati-

adjourned, fa meet amount I rary structure was quick and complete.

a pity !th6l4iinot somebody along to

telf the peopleJ how he evades the truth
But that wouldn't do; some Pemocrats
would go .out fo lear llm if 4t Was

BIIUWI) VIlnVflD WUUtu H

, rlieaB Goods. J. '' -

' ihlri' AC M.';Baiter comos out in this
offers ' "che'aD iroods. He

iloesn't' merely assert they are cheap.

but gives the price so that any . one can

jjf!fl for themselves. ' Read Ins advertise-"- ,

'mpnt. vn Berne, is thp place for cheap

g.QOdfl thjs falfv 'U ; . ; v; w ' ;

Vot The Bxpoalllon
Wo sen a large ' number, of our

WEERjiY JoAIi tP; Raleixh ftfo week

containinsr a brief sketch of lhe land
--Clark';: Morgan' willwe lv0 in,"..

I.)- - i them where visitors from 'abroad

can got a oopy, ,f ext week wo wm

send- - another batch oontaining ' some

reasons , fpr emigrating, to North Caro- -

i;d
t:

V,re see almost every- - day. loads of

crab trass hay brought in by colored

uu i v. ' i a "eteer," for which they get

for!v cents per hundred. This

grr.-- a is i
1 ) without any special prep:

rf,;.' m: rv .! it is taken from the
i a c

. i
ti on it, and if

Tf,lo link kflan AnA tt flin maofintra
that the Association has, eyer had.,

.v ; tt - .

Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash and
Dentifrice l an infallible cure for Ulce
rated Sore ihroat, Weeding uuroa. Bow
Mouth and Ulcers, Cleans the Teeth
and keeps the Gums healthy and puri--
flea the breath. Prepared solely by
Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists,
102 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia.
For sale by U. N. Duffy, New Berna, N.
O., and all Druggists and Dentists.

au20dw3mo ' ; :

A peculiar virtue la .Ajer aiarsapa-- r

nlla 19 tM irflilen.t picfldses ftd purges
the hlood from all corruptiona and im
purities, and thereby roots out disease
it builds up and invigorates the whole
system, and makes one young again So here goes zerdandhu (imeha

said. ; ;vs- -

IIo tossed tha com again in. theof FmithfiiH is iu the city: stoppics: at
CHOICE FAMILY GKOCERIES, CI8ARS
Tohaoco and SnnfT. No. 1 Butter and Cheese,

., ain--'
' '

DIED,
irn i i

couU
1 r f'?. It f-- 'l int!: ""tter pnd toundod.... "lake''1- - V

i


